
Jesse Howe  

Recreation  & Service Director 

North Logan City 

2076 N 1200 East 

North Logan City, Ut 84341 

435-760-1644 

Jesse@northlogancity.org 

Dear [Business Owner], 

 

At North Logan City, our commitment to enhancing the city's programs and offerings to the commu-

nity remains unwavering. We invite you to join us in participating in the diverse activities and events 

we have planned for the upcoming year, allowing you to witness firsthand the pride we take in sup-

porting our cause. 

 

In the year 2023, our community has experienced significant growth, and we attribute our success to 

the continuous support from businesses like yours. Your generous contributions have played a crucial 

role in enabling us to offer high-quality activities to our residents. Thanks to donations received from 

benevolent business owners, we were able to provide over 1200 kids with soccer balls, 600 base-

balls, 165 softballs, and 509 footballs. The positive feedback and numerous expressions of gratitude 

from parents underscore the impact of your support, as families enjoyed practicing together at home. 

 

As we strive to make recreation enjoyable and accessible to every family, we have set ambitious 

goals for the upcoming year. Our mission involves providing every child in the recreation program 

with a ball, while also managing costs and introducing family recreation programs. To achieve these 

objectives and continue serving our community, we rely on the generosity of individuals and busi-

nesses. 

 

Your support is instrumental in our ability to grow our leagues and programs, making a positive im-

pact on the community each year. We kindly request your commitment to support our annual appeal 

through a cash donation or an in-kind contribution (not exceeding 50%). Your generosity will direct-

ly contribute to the success of our initiatives, allowing us to continue our meaningful work. 

 

We appreciate your consideration and willingness to make a difference in our community. Together, 

we can create lasting recreational opportunities for families and children in Cache Valley 

 

Thank you for your support. 

Sincerely, 

Jesse Howe 

Recreation & Leisure Services Director 

North Logan City 



 ALL STAR LEVEL LEAGUE OWNER GRAND SLAM SPONSOR 

$300 $400 $900 (new sponsor) 

$750 (renewal price) 

Baseball/Softball 

Team uniforms with your name on 

the back 

Example… 

You pick what sport and then your 

company’s logo will go on the back 

 

 

-Flag football (300+ jerseys) 

 

 

-Learn 2 Play series, this is the 3/4 

year old programs which include 

baseball, football, and itty bitty all 

ball (150+ shirts)- One sponsorship 

left available for learn 2 play series 

 

 

2 sponsor per activity above. 

Given on first come basis. 

One team per sponsor. 

Your company’s name goes on the 

back of baseball or softball jersey. 

Company’s name will also go on 

back of the soccer jerseys (spring 

and fall) and basketball jerseys. 

Example... 

Outfield fence banner* Company logo on flyer for that sport Outfield fence banner 

Company name on schedule Company logo on schedule Logo on back of all race shirts– 24th 

of July& pumpkin run (100+ shirts).  

Facebook shout-outs at all events  

  Company name on schedule.  

  Free pavilion and one field rental 

with North Logan City** 

  Company logo on sponsorship page 

displayed at events and recreation 

website.  

Sponsorship Due Date: February 28, 2023 

Sponsorship opportunities will sell out so sign up early!!! 

• *Must provide outfield fence banner 3’ by 4’ size                                                     

• ** Must contact Jesse Howe in advance for park availability 



Sponsorship of a team in the North Logan Recreation department must be, for the sponsor, out of a sense of 

duty to help the community. While Sponsorship does afford our organization’ promotional benefits, the 

higher purpose is to help the North Logan recreation department impart the values of teamwork, sportsman-

ship, and fair play to the children and families of our community so that they may someday use these values 

in becoming good citizens.                       

Sponsorship of a team in the North Logan Recreation Department does not permit the Sponsor to have any 

rights or responsibilities in the operation of the North Logan Recreation Department or any team in the 

North Logan Recreation Department, nor does the Sponsor have any rights or responsibilities in the selection 

of managers, coaches, or players for any team in the North Logan Recreation Department. Nothing herein 

shall make us partners or joint ventures. The Sponsors and the North Logan Recreation are independent con-

tractors with respect to one another, and neither shall have any authority to represent or bind the other in any 

manner or to any extent whatsoever, except as specified herein. 

Please Make Checks payable to North Logan City, Mail Payments to 

 North Logan City 

 Attn: Jesse Howe 
 2076 N 1200 E, North Logan Ut, 84341 

Sponsorship Level 
Total Amount Due to North Logan 

City Recreation  

  

  

  

Thank You 

for Your 

Support! 

Jesse Howe 

Recreation & Leisure Services Director  

North Logan City 

435-760-1644 
jesse@northlogancity.org  

2 sponsors only.  

 Logo on 24th of July Pioneer Day flyer saying fireworks brought to you 

by your business name 

 Free pavilion rental and one field rental 

 Company logo on recreation website 

 Signs around Elkridge park during movie in the park 

 Signs around Elkridge park during pioneer activities 

 Estimated attendance: 8-10,000 people 


